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oonrr hocse uqcqr stolen.V WILL BE TESTED

- : 1 .'.V TR.ET PREPARATION Thirsty Thieves Climb Drain Pipe on
, a . Moonlight Meht aod. Standing

V on Narrow Foundation, Raise ln--
V dorrs fc Loaded Witness KooinJ f-- FuMlc Service, Discover

Mstr-nii- l JVr Improving-- Streets
M hich Is But tittle More .xpeirive
Tl tan JUnikm. and afu4i

; Amount of Hal Unknown.
Possessed by aa1 Inward thirst that

.More Dflnal I rem Every Other ragad tumuttuoualy, unknow parties
IDUll or lew- - lias I infling uuall erea y swaie- - ' mwui
tie liut LitUe Im Thaa liitoiitJblo i Saturday night or Sunday morning,

New Material May Be fcrtenxire the witness, room in tne court nouse
stored with choice , collection of
confiscated spirits, took from the ar

ly Ued oa the streets of the City
--Uoard is Tired of Macadam.

The - board of public arvlca has
declared against macadam at a fit

ray of jugs, kegs, valtses and boxes
such as suited their fastidious tastes
and departed a mysteriously as they
came. The amount to which they
helped themselves Is aa undertermln-e- d

as their mode of Ingress and
egress. It is believed,' however, that

' '
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. 'y, Vi-- r ( ' S i ' t i . V , Jobbers In Supplies, Bell 'Phone
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some forty or arty gallons Were taken,
one keg- - being missed and a number

material for Improving attests and at
a meeting-- yesterday afternoon decld-- .

d to give a saw preparation, tarvlra,
by nam, a trial on local thorough-
fares. The nrst tst of this material
will be toad ob tha Statesvllle road,
from the township limits to the bridge
on North Graham street, where the
township road force will engage In
partially working off a debt of from
4i.09 to It.itO due the city in hlgh- -'

way tax.- In addition to laying new
material on this road. It will be wld- -

of valises. - , ,;
Although the chief of police has not

yet had his pockets picked, as wss
recently suggested if the local thieves
increase much In tha future in the
daring with which they execute their

, ened from SO to 0 test for the
i tance above stated. The board also

Plans, tne court house, the .Mecklen-
burg temple of Justice, doth continue
a favorite prize for the wicked. This
is the second raid that has been made

ordered that the county convicts,
- working off a similar debt except for

about 41,060, us tarvlra or another
cert of tar preparation on tha Camden

on the store room of liquor and time
and again In the past the offices have
been rifled, though nothing of conseroad merely for a teat.

' MACADAM IS UN8ATISFACTORT. quence was ever secured.
Only two ways are possible bySpeaking last night of the action which the thieves could have gained

access to the building. One is by
raising 'tome of the windows In the
magisterial offices in the basement.

m ' -- - m W V J - ! .SSBBW- rfrSBB- - - i I . , W J--. B - JC r .Janitor Sam Klrkpatrlck avers that we have chosen our fall andevery one of these was locked Sun'
day morning when he and the clerk
of the court made the round after dis
covering the theft. The other meth winter Overcoats. 'You'

know from; the size'of. our'

uk en, a inemDer of tne ooara aaia
, that macadam was altogether unsatis-

factory for street purposes, dust ac- -,

cumulating so rapidly and the road
wearing away at such a rate as to
snake It too costly. Mr. T. W. Haw

' kins, who has been in correspond- -
anee with authorities In Chicago, stat-- .

4 to the board that tarvlra was
f being used extensively in that cHy

and was proving very satisfactory. It
is a compound similar in many

to bltullthlc, but without Its
. endurance, being placed with less

- depth than the bltullthlc material.
It will be used on top of the macad-- .
an read and streets Just as they are
and without any removal of the pree--
est foundations. On the streets In

od is by climbing up in the front of
the building, holding on to the drain
pipe and making use of the footholes
afforded by the lapses between the

stock that we have all kinds.tiers of brick work. Once the veran
da was gained, the rest was compara
tlvelv easy. All the doors can be
opened from the Inside, thus admit
ting the first man's confederates and
too) a All the doors, again, lock
themselves, 'hence the locked condis the city It will be placed below the

established grade by a few Inches so tion of the house when entered yes EXKCnOR'b NOTICE TO
CREDITORS..terday.

i h 4,- tii ii n ix. r m ji mThe liquor store room, which eon

Top Coats, Rain Coals

and lighffight.
iV flvorrnpfc " V

Lee Pope Victim of Painful Accident Mr. R. O. Fry Plea at the Presbyte Having qualified as Executor of the IB' U - H Y'iN'lWhich will Cost Him Hie Kitfit rian Hospital After Illness of. Sometains three or four hundred gallons.
Is on the Try on street side, just to Last Will and Testament of H. a IB aflfStll B n I '.its f -nana.

While engaged In the operation of a
weeks.
Mr. R. O. Tryi'of Troy, died yesthe north of the balcony which over Socles, deceased, I herebrs notify all

persona holding1 claims against said 1 I.'--

terday afternoon at I o'clock at the
looks that street. A pathway of
twelve inches' width runs out from the
balcony, directly under the window U I M K 113 I it IM - I v

r .viuvvuu,decedent te present the gams, duly
verified, to the undersigned executor

gasoline wood-sa- yesterday after-
noon at the residence of Mr. Jasper
K- - Hand, In North Charlotte. Mr. Lee
Pope got his right arm caught In

of the room desired. Standing on
Presbyterian Hospital, where be had
been under treatment for ten days for
cancer of the stomach. He hadthis precarious perch, the robbers

that la the event that bltullthlc is de- -
elded upon in the future. It can be

' laid en top of the tarvlra substance
'"Without .additional excavation.

MUCH CHEAPER MATERIA!'
While tarvlra is not recommended

as a compound that will last alto-- .
' gether as long as the bltullthlc, it

- has the advantage of being very
, ranch cheaper. It will cost only

about 7s cents a square yard, while
" estimates on the cost of macadam,

. place It at about 69 cants. Tarvlra,
- therefore becomes but approximately

J eenta a square yard more expe-
nsive than the ordinary macadam with

Its many disagreeable features. In
- appearance little difference can be

- 'detected between tarvlra and bltu-- 1

v Ilthio. both presenting the same sur

raised the window of the room, pass been quite 111 for some time and was
ed out what liquor was desired and

for payment on or before the 15th
day of October, 1I0, or this notice
win be, pleaded In bar of , their re-
covery.' AIJ persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immediate

departed through a downstairs' door,
the saw, receiving an injury which
will In all probability coat him the
loss of his hand. His right arm im m. in splendor and abundance. r

All "sizes, all , styles,, all
This, at any rate, ts what probably
occurred. The other attempts to
force entrance were made before that just above the wrist was cut badly.
by the windows was decided on. weights, all colors that are '
heavy Iron crowbar was found In the

large pieces of flesh being torn out.
and the bone was snapped in twain.
He was taken to Hand's drug

payment to the undersigned.
This the 11th day Of October, 1MI

, GEO. W. BRYAN.
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of H. C Eccles, deceased.
criminal oout-- t room, which adjoins.
with which blows had been struck
against the unyielding door. A few
bricks, too, had been dislodged from

store. In North Charlotte, where all
was done that could be, but there
being no physician in the vicinity he
was sent to the city as soon as the

brought to Charlotte In the hope that
something could be done to Improve
his health, but his condition was such
that this was impossible. An oper-MJo- n

was performed, but wlthou
avail.

The remains will be taken to hi
home this morning on the 10 o'clock
train, reaching- - there late this after-
noon. The funeral and Interment
will then take place Wednesday. Mr.
Fry was a lawyer of some prominence
In his horns community, being local
attorney for the Southern Railway
Company. He, was about 40 years
of age and Is survived by bis wife
and three children. He was mar-
ried some years ago to Miss Minnie
Smitherman, daughter of Mr. S. J.
Bmltherman. she, together with his
sister. Miss Mary Troy, and other
relatives were present at his death.

the "correct thing. ''
".If you, have an idea' of

your own, tell us; we think'.

the wall to the right of the staircase
which winds around the witness room
on the south. Apparently, the thirsty bleeding was stopped. He received
ones thought that the wall was hollow further treatment at the Hamilton-Marti- n

drug store, after which he
was taken to the Presbyterian Hos

and a hols could be made through
which to drag themselves. But this

face almost precisely. it is argueu
that It will last equally as long as
macadam, and in addlton to this

" equal advantage, the unpleasantness

..f dust Is done away with and from
other points of view, it has the de-

cided preference.
MAT BE USED EXTENSIVELY,

v It Is the Idea of the board of public
service, which has first whack at all
street matters, to abolish the ma-
cadam road or street entirely and sub-
stitute tarvlra. When petitions are
presented for betterment of thorough-
fares in any Dart of the city, the

failed. pital. The wound bled freely when
first Inflicted and ts an ugly one. - we can meet your want .It required a high order of nerve

to carry out this project within a few m , . - ,. i il n -Child of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Alexanderhundred yards of Independence
square, usually guarded by a cordon Dead.

Horace, the child of Mr.of police, within a hundred feet of
the electric light at the corner of and Mrs. C. F. Alexander, died early Eitt.,IVJELL0RI-C(I-

)

; Eemember;?lIellon'fi(CaothesFit. ; '

WATCHED FIFTEEN YEARS.
"For fifteen years I have watohed the

Tryon and Third and on a night when
board contemplates the use of this yesterday morning after a short Ill-

ness. Catarrhal fever waa the cause.this hemisphere of the earth basked working et Bucklen's Arnica Salve; andThe funeral services were held yesin the luminous rays of Luna. The
midnight marauders deserved all they terday afternoon at 4 o'clock from the

it nae never railed to cure any sore, boil
ulcer or burn ts which it was epjflied. It
has saved us many a doctor bin," says
A. F. Hardy, of East Wilton. Maine. Be

got. residence of Mr. Howard Wolitorw
next door to the residence of the,,
parents, on Worthlnrton avenue--ART OF BOEMTIFIC COOKERY. at W. L. Hand a- - Co.'s drug store.
There are two cases of typhoid fever
In Mr. Alexander s household, henceSfrs. J. 31. Whlttfld Demonstrating at
the removal. Numerous friends symthe 8 torn of Charlotte Hardware
pathixe with the bereaved parents.Company.

new material on such a plan as will
make passible the substitution of blt-
ullthlc at any time in the future when
there la such a demand. This scheme
may lead to an extensive use of this
tar preparation as the city forces
are frequently engaged in top-layin- g

. eome macadam street of the city. It
ts not Improbable that such a mate-
rial may be recommended for Dll- -

'worth, provided the citizens and the
city cannot agree on the laying of
bltullthlc. over which there is now
ouch a pronounced wrangle. The
eervice board appears to be much
pleased with the new And It haa made
In the way of street Improvements

: and In a few weeks the people of the
city will have an opportunity to take
a. look at it when the work on the

A large and Interested audience
greeted Mrs. J. M. Whltted, of Dur Mr. E. M. EJIls Dead.

Mr. E. M. EHla. whs had Bved Inham, at the store of the Charlotte
OSTRICH PLUMES

CAN BE

this city a number of years, diedHardware Company yesterday after Sunday afternoon .at the home of hisnoon from 4 to 6 o'clock In her first
lecture on scientific cookery. Those daughter, Mrs. J. R. Mafooim, on

South Johnson street at the age offamiliar with modern cooking1 school

Knabe Pianos
,,..".:' ' ; i - ' ;

Come .and see . the new
styles just received. A pur
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory, one for-- a life
time.; ' ''
'We sell "cheaper Pianos .

r, also. " Write. for catalogued

ParlierrGardner Oiinpzny
' " inane Departoaeat tecood Sloor.

(t. The funeral was conducted yesmethods knew ' Instantly that Mrs,

How about gloves 1

To be strictly correct
you should, be wearing
gloves now.

Come in and see what
a broad variety in
gloves we've proyided
for your consideration.

terday afternoon from the residenceWhltted was an .advanced leader In
the theories and practices of the home at 1:10 and Interment waa at Elm- - BSEwood. Rev. W. M. Klncald officiatkitchen. They found her 'deftness and
skill quite wonderful, as she prepar
ed, cooked and served from the "Fa

ed. Mr. Ellis had been In tu health
tor a considerable time, this Intensify-
ing with his advancing years. He had
many friends who respected him andvorite" range, wholesome, tempting;

foods. sorrow at his passing.To-d- ay Mrs. Whltted will lecture
on a very attractive menu, which will
Include Lady Baltimore cake, the re AU shades.

All sizes. .

cipe for which she will give her au
dience. Her menu will consist of the

when yoq want them 'to use
upon a new hat, and given a
permanent, beautiful color for
a charge that we know you
will find extremely reasonable,

We do Iocs of this work, and
If you ha,a never tried It you
will piobably be surprised at
both the quality of the work
and th I wnes of the price.

Ask us aiout this work If
you have any of It to be done.

following: Boudlns, tomato sauce,
deviled potatoes and Lady Baltimore

To fully enjoy : your
evenings at home you
must have a

Prices $1.50 and $2.00.cake.
Mrs. Whltted demonstrates not only

that she can cook, but that she can

Btatetville road begins.
' v

THE DILWORTH PETITIONS.
. 5- The petitions both for and against
the immediate Improvement of the
Boulevard with bltullthlc were sent
to the street committee of the board,

ref which Mr. T. W. Hawkins is
chairman, with instructions to secure
estimates from the city engineer and
snake recommendations as to what
action to take on the matter. When
this board passes upon the case, the
board of aldermen will put a final seal
Vpon it, one way or the other.

The board agreed to proceed with
the work of Improving the street un-
der the subway at the Seaboard depot
with material which ran be secured

'Within the appropriation from the fin-

ance committee, which was tl.SOO.
It Was at first thought that bltulltnic
would be the, most desirable material,
bopt the finance committee conclud-
ed- I hat the necessary money, about

f.$00, could not be spared for Im-

proving such a short stretch. A
number of other matters of minor Im-

portance were discussed by the board
during the Mention which lasted for
about two hours.

teach the art to others. Everything
she prepares ts new. She not only
gives receipts but puts the ingredients

. Don'J . you ; know that we
!' carry the largest and' best
't linet .All the good ones at

the right prices. : Come to
'"see us. "v''" ?

Full Line of Football Goods,

Guns, : - v

Pistob' and1- -

Ammumtxone

together. Mrs. WTiitted not only un-
derstands the art of scientific cook-
ery but what is still better, she knows- - I the TajtBrbwri 0).Qiarlctte Steam laidryhow to make good things to eat

Sheff or

Shaw Piano
LITERARY SOCIETY ENTERTAINS Launderrrs, Dyers, Cleaners,

; ? tit South-- Tryoat 'Si. -

Dlatetlaa Literary Society of Elisa
beth College Gives Delightful Ro. edingtoiiiiardware Co.ccption.
Ever since the Dlatellan Literary

Society of Elizabeth College Issued
Invitations to a reception In honor
of the' factulty and new members the.LECTURE BY MR YOCXO.

recipients of the invitations have been
looking forward to a pleasant time,
and this they enjoyed last night. 1S42 v

1908Amidst a profusion of dainty lavender
and purple wild flowers and palms.
the receiving line, which consisted of
the officers of the society, Misses
Houston, Hedrick and' Harper, was
stationed. Lavender and purple, the

Butter Is No Better
-- n,;vy- ,i:K:-s- 7 :,
IS'. TOTJ MELT rr THAN f

GoldenGlory
Cboliinig Oil:

Butter was not made to melt.
; Nature made butter solid.
ture made Golden Glory Cook- -'
Ing Oil already melted and
ready to add to milk and other' Ingredients to make . the most
delicate dishes ever- - attained
with butter, -

W Think of" the ' difference in

society colors, were everywhere evi 66 years of continuousdent, and the soft lavender glow
from the many candles "transformed
and softened tha looks of everything piano building under
in the beautifully decorated hau. j

M tve making f-
-

the care of two genera

oeed Actor to Ielivrr Lecture on
- Shakespeare's "Menciuini of Venice"' at preeaytcrian College.

Mr. James Young, the noted actor
echo appears at the Academy of Music
this ' afternoon and in

Brown of Harvard," will deliver a
lecture before the students of the
iTesbyterian College this morning at
Jt o'clock in the auditorium on "The
Merchant of Venice." Mr. Toung is
one of the best-know- n interpreters of
the Shakespearean plays on the
American stage to-d- and is a young
jnan of the most pleasing address. He
has made a special study of "The
Menchant of Venict" and Is thoroughly
conversant with it In all of its de-

tails..; He will be heard with profit
'especially by those who are Interested
In the work of the master mind of
the Mage who shares with Homer,
Dante and Goethe the foremost places
In literary history. A cordial Invita-
tion is extended to any friends of the
college who may desire to bear Mr.
Tounc .

The solos by Misses Richardson and
Hipp, music by Misses Oraichen
and Bryant, and,, charming reading
by Miss Hedrick. added much to the

tions of one family has
enabled us to produce
the V best piano of itsenjoyment of the . evening aad Was:

appreciated by atu i in ' Vtime."Delicious punch In the Society
was served by Misses Taylor and Sold bv its maker diBryant from a most artistically dec

orated punch bowl and other dainty rect to the home. V- -

refreshments were served ey charm
Pattern 9:i2

- 'IPEllIAL,, SMYRNA RUO

CARPETS AND TVGS
ing maidens In lavender and purple.

KAlgfau Templar to Meet To-Xlg- ht.

The largest and finest stock In the Jlwo Carolinaa. Carpets made.

AiiKfective
Display '

.

'. f Fall and ynnter Suit and
Overcoat patterns, and It's
worth your while to sea them.

-- .Beautiful stripes In browns,

blues and grays.

TAILORED TO TASTE ;
.

. , $20.00 to $30.00. , .'

Charlotte Commandery . fo. . j.
Knights Templar, will resume active
work after the usual summer vaca-
tion to-ni- and a large attendance

laid and lined free of charge.
Wool Ingrain Carpets ,

Tapestry Brussels Carpets. ,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets

, Velvet-Carpet- s N
Velvet Carpets
Velvet Carpets i

Is both expected and requested. Af--j

ter the opening ia full form. Sir H.

,..T5c. per yd.
. . .SAc. per yd.
..II. 10 per yd.
. .11.25 per yd.
..11.35 prr yd.
. .11.75 pr yd.
. .$1.73 por yd.

y- Political Speakings.
' Messrs. H. N. Pharr, W. C. Dowd

end A. B. Justice delivered Demo-cratl- s
political speeches last night at

kite's store la SeversviUe at t o'clock.
To-n!t- ht Messrs. W.". F-- Harding. J.
A. McRae and W. C. Ztowd will speak
st Rite's store at Grove ton. . Wed-'-l- y

nlitht Messrs. Plummer- - Etew--s
rt. Cameron Morrison r and H. J.

l'harr will rpeak at the JXorth Bar-- 1
.rain . Store . in North Charlotte. t.

CHAS. H. STIDT
Maaofsctarer of the SUeff bad

v; jSbaw, the pianos with tbe -

: cost: t Butter IB - cents per
pound. Golden Glory JI eenta

; per pound. tThink of the difference la
the yesultl ; " , , --

1' Cheap Gutter Is apt to be
sour er; rancid, v It is not rich,
because It - contains milk and

y water. ' : It may have gone
' through Injurious fermentation.
Jt may contain . microbes-g- reat

big ones. , v ',- .

GOLDEN GLORY COOKING
V "..,'';. OIL V'.;

to' arways freah aad sweet - It
- Is made "at home fresh every

day. 'It is ed or less, tasteless,
germ lees price lesa

Save butter. ' - v

' Use Golden Glory Cooking
Oil.

; aii.onocERS v",

Pr?",',l fr pf so J

Charlotte, N. Thoc 135.

A.- MurriU. eminent commander, win
make remarks. The Illustrious Order
of the Red Cross will be v conferred.
Tha traditional banquet trill follow

Wilton Carpets .............
Arminster Carpets
Granite Ruga ftxll ftthis at 10:1.- - An Isterestln timO
Ingrain Bngs 9 ftxll ft....... ........ta .expected--.- .. --

; . .
- t .;..''-

- ' Va ,

Farmers Holding; Cotton Seed, Too.

l.a per yd......... 8.0
910 .(!:)..,...! T

.......t l f
If

t (if
i . i

Brussels Rugs til 2 ft ...
Velvet Rugs ft
Axmlnster Rug- SxlJ ft .... j. . ,Southern 7arerooa '

5. 7est Trade Street

- Farmers are being offered SS 1- -1

eenta a bushel for cotton seed en the
local market, but little Is being- - sold.
In a large number of Instances the
seed Is being hauled back heme to

. .

Ketrro l ulls Over Dead. .

Wilt Brown.- - sged 10 years. cat
("sm to rest a the step! leading ap
t fie of3ce of Dr. H. M. Wilder last

,t about 7 o'clock and fell ever
i. Bystanders rushed to his side,

t life hal gone from the nrgro be-a-

at 1 could be ad ministered.
.; r.orl'.y resiling from

t t? coroner .call--
! 7 t ,. r .. jjjy j.- y for the

Wilton Rues txlZ ft ,
Wilton Bogs xlj ft
Arminster Rufi i:xlS ft
Great varty cf I"e C'.rta'.r.. The newprt s'vIps srl

'
f if.

bot
be used for feeding purposes or tor o. n. 7iLnoTn, irr.better prices. Jk. local cotton seed1 - . V --k T i B
oil manufacturer said yesterday that CHATtiOTTE, N. Cbe considered this a, geed price in ill.

I.J k..

view of the depression of the mar-
ket for manufactured products. I


